Special Occasions
& Private Events
From intimate weddings to exclusive corporate
outings, sunset cocktails to gala parties, the Wailea
Golf and Tennis Clubs are ideal venues for private
functions of virtually every kind. Whether you’re
looking for an exclusive golf tournament or tennis
round-robin, or an outdoor picnic, reception,
fireworks show or live concert, our experienced
staff has worked with clients to produce hundreds
of outstanding events each year, all with great
results. Contact us to learn more about how we can
help you plan your unforgettable event.
Wailea Golf Club
Wailea Gold & Emerald Courses
100 Wailea Golf Club Drive, Wailea, Maui, Hawaii 96753
Wailea Blue Course
100 Wailea Ike Drive, Wailea, Maui, Hawaii 96753
www.waileagolf.com
Toll-free 1.888.328.MAUI
Local 808.875.7450
Fax 808.875.5114

Like Being at Your
Own Tennis Club,
on Magical Maui

TM

At the award-winning Wailea Tennis Club, service means
more than just powering the ball across the net. Honored
as one of the country’s most outstanding facilities by the
United States Tennis Association (USTA), this relaxing
complex offers a “home away from home” country club
setting for resort visitors and Maui residents alike.
Let our friendly staff help you make the most of your
tennis experience.
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11 Sportsmaster courts
Stadium court
Professional instruction
Competitive and social events
Annual Wailea Fantasy Camp
Weekly or monthly resort memberships
Full-service pro shop
Match arranging
Racquet stringing
Full-service restaurant
Group services

waileatennis.com 808.879.1958

131 Wailea Ike Place, Wailea, Maui, Hawaii 96753
WAILEA TENNIS CLUB

@WAILEATENNIS

waileagolf.com

TM

at Maui’s Renowned
Wailea Golf Club

Outstanding Amenities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two full-service pro shops
World-class instruction at the Wailea Golf Academy
Top-of-the-line rental clubs
Electric golf cars with interactive touch-screen GPS
Locker rooms & lounges
Outstanding dining & 19th hole options
On-course food & beverage
Junior tees and scorecards
Demo Days and monthly golf clinics
Practice facility including short game area

Reservations

WA ILE A GO LD

Award-Winning Courses

WA ILE A EM ER AL D

WAILE A BLUE

Home to three 18-hole courses, two clubhouses and an
excellent 12-acre training facility, Wailea offers more golf than
any other resort in Hawaii. And, with scores of accolades and
sweeping vistas from every fairway, we’re proud to provide an
unforgettable experience with every round.

The Wailea Emerald is candy for the eyes and therapy for the
soul. The recipient of numerous accolades, the Emerald is
popular for its skillful design, high playability factor, lush tropical
foliage and phenomenal ocean vistas. The course has been
honored multiple times for being women- and couples-friendly,
but with four to six tee boxes on every hole, it’s a great choice
for players of all skill levels.

The former home course of the Champions Skins Game and
LPGA Skins Game, the Wailea Gold is a rugged and masterful
layout lauded by Conde Nast Traveler, Golf Digest and
Golfweek, among others. Designed by Robert Trent Jones II,
the course takes full advantage of its natural terrain, punctuated
by stark lava outcroppings and remnants of ancient rock walls,
with vast ocean views from every fairway.

A true Hawaiian resort classic, the Wailea Blue hails from an
era when character created the course. Its manicured fairways
weave across Maui’s natural foothills, graced by soothing lakes,
lush island foliage and superb ocean views stretching to the
horizon. Blue Course guests can choose from multiple tee
options ranging from a full-length experience to great shortcourse options including 9-hole rounds.

Tee times may be reserved up to 45 days in advance online at
www.waileagolf.com or via telephone. Visit us at our website
for seasonal offers and unadvertised specials. Guests staying at
Wailea’s hotels or condominiums can enjoy preferred Wailea
Resort green fees.

Wailea Resort
Wailea Golf Club is located at the heart of Wailea Resort,
one of the world’s most highly acclaimed destinations, lauded
for its luxurious hotels and vacation villas, superb amenities,
and convenient location about 30 minutes away from
Kahului Airport. Enjoy Wailea’s five white-sand beaches –
named among the best in the country – dozens of wonderful
restaurants, award-winning tennis courts, rejuvenating spas,
upscale shops and signature events. Our golf courses are just a
five-minute drive from any of Wailea’s accommodations.

follow us!
WAILEA GOLF CLUB, MAUI, HAWAII
@WAILEAGOLF

WAILEAGOLF

